
References shortbclly rockfish for surimi, but thcy have not submincd a 
permit rcquest. 

SHORTBELLY ROCKFISH 

History of the Fishery 
The shortbclly rockfish (Seburfes joduni)  is thc most 

abundant rockfish off California but has bccn fishcd vcry littlc. 
A dircclcd fishcry occurrcd in 1982, whcn a joint vcnturc with 
thc USSR caught 700 tons offccntral California. Othcnvisc, a 
fcw shortbclly rockfish occasionally appcarwith othcr rockfish 
landcd in California ports. Thcrc is no domcstic markct for 
shortbclly rockfish at prcscnt. If a markct dcvclops, spccial 
pcrmits will bc rcquircd, bccause fishing wilh lcgal mcsh sizcs 
isnot practical forthissmall spccics. Largccatchcsofshortbclly 
rockfish canbcmadcusing midwatcrorbottomtrawlswith finc 
mcsh cod ends. Rcscarch has shown, howcvcr, that whilc 
dircctcd fishing for shortbclly rockfish rcsults in low incidcntal 
catchcs of othcr spccics whcn mid-watcr crawls arc usai, high 
incidcntal catchcs can occur whcn bottom trawls are uscd. 
Bccauscofthcmnccrn thatbottomtrawls would ~ ~ ~ C U M C C C ~ I -  

ably high nwnbcrs of small fish of othcr important spccics, 
scientists havc rccommcndcd against thc use of bottom trawls 
for shortbclly rockfish. 

Thc potcntial fishcry for shortbclly rockfish is controvcr- 
sial. Fishcrmcn cq rcs s  conccrn that significant amounts of 
salmon may bc caught incidcntally to fishing for shortbclly 
rockfish, but scicntists havc not obscrvcd incidcntal salmon 
catchcs and bclicvc that a fishcry for shortbclly rocldish is likcly 
to bc offshore from conccntrations of salmon. Fishcrmcn and 
environmental groups also cxprcss conccrn bccaw young-of- 
thc-year shortbclly rockfish are foragc for salmon, sca birds and 
mr inc  mammals. Scicntists havc rccommcndcd quotas that 
arc thought to bc sflicicntly low so as not to impad cithcr thc 
rccruitmcnt or thc availability of young-of-thc-ycar shortbclly 
rockfish for foragc. Scicntisls havc also rccommcndcd closc 
monitoring of fishing for shortbclly rockfish to vcrify that high 
incidcntal catchcs and/or dcplction of foragc do not occur. 

Thc 1991 quota for catchcs off Californiq Orcgon and 
Washington is 14,300 tons. Rcccnt applicationsbyjoint vcnturc 
cornpanics to fish for shortbclly rockfish wcrc not approvcd. 
Thcsccompaniesintcndcdtousethccatchforsurimi.Thcrchas 
also becn some intcrcst cxprcsscd by domcstic firms to utilizr: 
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Shorcbclly rockfsh. Sebaws jordani. 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
Shortbclly rockfish arc found from h n t a  Bajq Baja Cali- 

fornia,toLa PcrouscBank, BritishColumbia. Pcakabundanccs 
arc bctwccn the Farallon Islands and Santa C m ,  and olTthc 
Channcl Islands. Youngqf-thc-ycar shortbclly rockfish havc 
bccn obscrvcd in thc surf line, and adults havcbccn rcportcd as 
dccp as 930 fcct. Thc pcak abundancc of adults is ovcr bottom 
dcpths of 400 to 700 fcct. Adults commonly form v c y  largc 
schools ovcr smooth bottom ncar thc shclfbrcak. Schools arc 
oftcn ncar or on thc bottom during thc day and tcnd to be lcss 
dcnscandhighcrinthcwatcrcolumnduringthcnight.Thcsi7~ 
of shortbclly rockfish tcnds to incrcasc with bottom dcpth. 

Thc maximum rccordcd agc for shortbclly rockfish is 22 
ycars, but fish oldcr than IO ycars arc uncommon. Most arc lcss 
than 11.5inchcsinIcngth, whichcorrcspondstoawcightof0.5 
pound. Thc maximum sizc is 12.8 inchcs, or about 0.7 pound. 
Early growth is fairly rapid, and by agc thrcc thc avcragc s i x  is 
7.8 inchcs for malcs and 8.3 inchcs for fcmalcs. Growth has 
slowcdbyagccight,andthcavcragcsiu:is9.7inchcsformalcs 
and 10.3 inchcs for fcmalcs. About 50 pcrccnt of fcmlc 
shortbclly rockfish arc maturc by agc throc, and almost all arc 
maturc by agc four. Thc fecundity rangcs from 6,200 cggs for a 
6.8-inch fish to 50,000 cggs for a 12.0-inch fish. 

Plankton survcys during thc January-April parturition 
SCaSOn indicatc that larvae arc rclcascd in the samc arcas 
inhabitcd in thc summcr and fall by largc aggrcgations of 
adults. Howcvcr, thcfish maybc moredispcrscd duringthclatc 
wintcr season bccausc aggrcgationsofadults havcbccndflicult 
tolocatcthcn. Thclarvacarcabout0.2 inchwhcnrclmscd.Thc 
young fish l a d  a pelagic cxistcncc until Junc, whcn thcy arc 
about fivc months old. In Junc, thc young shortbclly rockfish 
bcgin to cakc on the behavior of adults. Divcn occasionally 
obscrvc thcm in largc, compacL schools in fairly shallow watcr. 
Largc numbcrs of moribund young-of-thc-year shortbclly rock- 
fish arc somctimcs found on bcachcs aficr pcriods of wind 
pattcrns that arc thought to causc currcnts which carry thcm 
into shallow watcrs. Thcsc fish have not appcarcd to bc eithcr 
starvcd or discascd. Thcy appcar to bc maladaptcd to conmt 
with thc abrasivc bottom whcn in the ncarshorc cnvironmcnt. 

During the latter part of the pclagic stage, thc two to thm- 
inch shortbclly rockhh feed mostly on copepods and small 
stagcsofeuphausiids. Adultsfeed primarily on euphausiids, but 
also consume some copepods. Young-of-the-year shortbclly 
rockfish are important PRy itcms for salmon and sea birds 
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during the latter part of the pelagic stage. They have also be 
found in the diet of lingcod and nonhern fur seals. Adult 
shortbclly rockfsh are occasionally found in the diet of larger 
prcdators such as lingcod. 

Status of Population 
The population is at Ihc udished level. Biomass cstimatcs 

have bccn attcmptcd on four hydroacoustic survcys from Sanla 
Cruz to Ihc Farallon Islands. Large aggregations nccdcd for U-c 
hydroamustic technique were found only for two of the four 
wrvcys. The two biomass estimates were 168,000 Ions and 
325,000 tons. It was estimated that the biomass in this arca 
could support annual catches of at lcast 14,800 tons without 
reducing the spawning stwk blow lcvcls thought lo be nccded 
to maintain good rccruitmcnt. 

William H. Lcnarz 
National Marine Fisheries ScMcc 
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